By the time of the “ Voice of Healing” , the voices extolling personal holiness had been effectively stilled among
the new Pentecostals: bringing the terrible results that we still see all too regularly today ....................

SOBERING FACTS ABOUT MIRACLE MINISTRY
By Larry Magnello.
“ And it came to pass by the way in the inn, that the LORD met him, and sought to kill him” (Ex
4:24). Why would God call, and send Moses on an important mission and then try to kill him?
Moses was now anointed of God to move in miracles, signs, and wonders. God now held Moses
to a higher accountability. What he could get away with in living as a shepherd, he could not get
away with in the office of a minister anointed of God in his personal life. In today’s terms in the
New Covenant: What you got away in the outer court, you can no longer get away with in the
inner court. They used to tie a rope around the foot of the High Priest, so that when he went into
the Holy of Holies to minister to God. If he made a mistake, and God struck him dead, then they
could pull the dead High Priest out of the Holy of Holies.
When you enter into a strong anointing and ministerial office there are levels and measures of
anointing’s that you can have, or have imparted to you from God. You cannot take lightly your
calling, and the anointing to minister to God, and then to the people. This is not like a job in the
world. You are working with Divine Things, and God has killed people for committing these
types of sins. God will hold you accountable.
God is telling us here that being called of God into ministry is no small thing. It isn’t like taking
a secular job. There are rules, and precepts, and principles that you must adhere to from God’s
written word.
But when you enter into anointed ministries, and your life is not right before God, you will be
held accountable to Him, and you may even loose your life. Remember, God tried to kill Moses
after He commissioned him for a very important work. You are not special, or any different.
Paul Cain said that during the Voice of Healing Days in his services that he would receive such
powerful anointing’s that there would be instant creative miracles. But when God came down in
such power many people in the audience were struck down dead. He said that there were more
people leaving in stretchers dead, than there were people coming into the meetings in stretchers to
be healed. The people that were struck dead were Christians, not the sinners. The sinners were
there to seek God and find salvation and healing. The Christians were backslidden and not right
with God.
Elijah said that he stands in the presence of God and lives his life in that Presence of God. There
is an area when you stand to minister to the people that you are actually standing in the Throne
Room of God in the spirit. In this next move of God, people will be standing in the Presence of
God in the Throne Room, while in the physical realm be standing before the people to do the
Ministry of Jesus.

God will raise up Anointed Ministers who will say, “ I stand in the Presence of God.” They will be
in the Presence of God, while at the same time standing in front of mankind to do the works of
God.
God said in Daniel that in the last days that there would be many strong anointed ministries that
would do exploits. But many of the spiritually gifted Ministers would also fall.
During the Voice of Healing Days (1946-1956) there were 200 ministers moving in the healing
and deliverance Ministry. But Satan took them out one by one, for they didn’t know the rules that
God gave in His word. And there are some things that you violate in His written word out of
ignorance can get you killed. Ignorance is no excuse when it comes to God’s Word.”
In the late 1960’s, Allen analyzed the ‘era of the vanishing evangelist’: Ten years before, he
wrote, ‘there were more than two hundred evangelist in America with revival-centered healing
ministries... and uncounted thousands were healed.’ But, he continued, ‘the devil’s destroyed one
evangelist after another...’
Some went after the money. Others were seduced by glory, subtle competition or pride. Some got
into trouble with the IRD. (now the IRS) Others fell into sin. All of them saw a once-powerful
ministry shipwrecked. Let the fear of the Lord be upon all who would walk in this kind of
ministry.

Amen.
From: larry.magnello@usa.net

Listen O church!! These days we hear many voices calling for us to advance in authority and in
ministry. They cry for more miracles. Still, only very few are wise enough in Him to call us to
first prepare in holiness!!!.......... TP
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